3. Paleomagneticdata presented here partly coincide with Mornerand
Sylwan’sscheme(1987) for the LagoBuenosAires moraines(46 30S,
30W).Theyidentified five morainezones: Onlythe two internal moraine
zones showednormalpolarity; the two external ones belongto the reverse
Matuyama
Epoch; and the intermediate morainezone remains uncertain.
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Tectonic Evolution of Iranian MountainBelts
Thecrust of the Iranian plateau is an agglomeration
of different continental fragments that separated from the Gondwanian
Passive margin,
traveled hundredsto thousandsof kilometers, and accretedto the margins
of Laurasia/Eurasiaduringdifferent collisional orogenies.Tectonicevolution of the Iranian mountainbelts maybe divided into two mainphases,
namelyPretethyan (late Proterozoic to Permian)and Tethyan(Permian
Present). The Pretethyanevolution wasgovernedby (1) late Proterzoicea’rliest PaleozoicPan-Africanorogeny,(2) the Caledonian,and (3)
Hercynian movements.The Tethyan evolution took place during two
partly overlappingevents in time: (1) the Paleotethyan(Permianto Jurassic), and(2) the Neotethyan
(Jurassic to the Present).
Thelate Proterozoic-eariiest PaieozoicPan-Africanorogenywasfollowedby a widespreadrifting phaseover the entire area. Duringthe Paleozoic era, the wholeregionwasa relatively stable continentalplatformwith
epicontinentalshelf deposits that lacked magmatism
or folding. ThePaieozoic quiet platform condition was disturbed by the widespread late
Emsian-Eifellan (regression during the Caledonianmovements?)
and the
late Carboniferous(regression during the Hercynianmo~emcots?)
hiatus.
Possible Silurian-Devonian clockwiserotation and northwardmovement
of Central Iran, and the Carboniferous-Permiansoutherly movement
of
Central Iran, could perhapsaccountfor these epeirogenicmovements.
The
intra-Permian southerly movement,or the Permian-Triassic northerly
movement
of Central Iran could perhaps account for the metamorphism
of
the Silurian-Devonianrocks of the Sanandaj-Sirjanbelt, resulting in the
closure of a small intra-Gondwanian
(ocean) basin.
The Paleotethyan evolution was governed by the main north-dipping
(present geographicorientation) subductinnzoneof the Paleotethyanoceanic crust beneathsouthernLanrasiaduringthe Permian-Triassicinterval.
Twosegmentsof the Paleotethyansuture belt are discoveredin northeast
and northwest Iran: (1) the BoghrovDagh-Talesh-Lahijan,and (2)
Mashhadnappes.
The entire imbricate packagesof the BoghrovDagh-Talesh-Lahijan
and
the Mashhad
are thrust southwardsonto the rocks of the Alborzand Central Iranian platform (ranging from Cambrianto MiddleTriassic). The
entire deformedensembleat both regions, together with the Paleotethyan
foreland and hinterland, are in turn unconformablyoverlain by the
Rhaetic-Llassic ShemshakFormation. Therefore, the Paleotethys must
have closed along the Ta~h-Khazar(South Caspiari)-Mashhadline sometimeduringthe EarlyTriassic to Liassic interval.
The northwardmotionof the Central Iranian continental fragment(s)
was responsible for (1) the main north-dipping subduction zone
PaleotethysbeneathLaurasia, (2) the closure of the Paieotethysalong the
"lklesh-Khazar-Mashhad
line in northern Central Iran, and (3) the apparently simultaneous
openingof the Neotethysin the sou~h,with at least two
branches,the Qaradagh-Sabzevar
in the north and the Zagrosin the south.
Duringthis time, CentralIran internally disintegratedand gavebirth to the
intra.Central Iranian narrowoceans. Theinitial Neotethyanrifting cominencedduring the Permianand is indicated by the switch fromthe generally quiet platform detritics to open marine sedimentation, and
facies-thickness changes across normal faults. The Neotethyanocean
openlfigin the Iranian forelandtookplace largely duringthe late Triassicearly Jurassic pe~od.
The Qaradagh-Sabzevar
ocean in the north separated the Central Iranlan platform from the Aiborz-Binalud(southern Eurasia), whereasthe
Zagrosoceanin the south separated the former fromthe Gondwanian
foreFigure1--Distinguishedmorainegroupsat Rio Plco Valley andpaleomag- land (the present Zagros belt). Both the Qaradagh-Sabzevarand the
netic samplingsites. Topographic
baseof IGM.
Zagros Oceans were eliminated mainly by the north-northeast-dipping
sUbductionbeneathCancasus-Binalud
and Central Iran, respectively. Subduction of the Sabzevar ocean beneath Binalud formed the JoghatayNeyshabur-Mashhad
Andean-typemagmatic-arctogether with the Kopeh
~
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Daghmarginalbasin (without ophiolite) during medialJurassic to Creta- ally, morethan one independentprocesscan influence the given characteristic of a rock body. This fact is expressed by the appearanceof some
ceous. Subductionof the Zagrosocea~ beneath Central Iran formedthe
system
Alvand-Bazman
Andean-typemagmatic-arcalong_~fi~e_ Sanandaj~Sirjan parametersin morethan onefactor. In this way,the morphogenetic
Becauseof the lateral tepbelt, and the Nain-Baft-inner Makranmarginal basin (with ophi6lites) of each-formationcan be identified and mapped.
etitio_n of a delta plain n~o~hologicunit showingfast accumulationand
duringJurassic to Paleocene.
redepgsition, three mainprogradingunits can be listed as probablein the
Apparently the contraction of the oceans began during the late
Cretaceous-Paleocenewhenwidespreadol~hiolite nappeswere emplaced Post-Sarmatia~basin accumulation.Thecontact betweenthe rock bodies
belongingto these thr~progradingdelta plain successionson the surfac~
onto the (1) Sevan-Akera-Qaradagh-Sabzevar,(2) Nain-Baft-Inner
Makran,(3) southernMakran,(4) Sanandaj~Sirjat~.,and ~5) HighZagros- of the delta plain formationmaybe regardedto be the projection of the
time horizon of a progradingsystem.
:
Oman..
ThemiddleEocenecollision of the Lut and the:A_fghanblocks in ~ster~ -- Onthe basis of waiter’s facies law, the time horizonscan be identified
Central Iran resulted in widespreadophiolite emp~lacemeht,
west vergemwith th~-most~probableset~ementsuccession of the different morphogeimbrication,andfolding of the East Iranian flysch alongthe Sistan suture netic units _l!Te!0agingto oneofthe three i~’ogradingc~les. Themethodof
Markovian
chain analysis. Theareal distribuzone. Duringthe PaleogenesynchronousAndean-arcand back-arc spt~ad- this step’is ~he"~’mbedded"
units chosenby the Markovlanchains
ing stages were developedabovethe subductionzoneofthe Zagrosoceanin tion of the¢0existing morphogenetic
Central Iran. This is characterizedby calcalkali6e m_agmatism
along the can also be mappedalong their time horizon from the center towardthe
Karkas-JebalBarezandalkali basalt volcanismin northwesternand ~nor~h- edges.Inthis way, a movie-likemapseries can be given aboutthe temporal
of
ern Iran. Apparentlythe intrapl~/te blockfaulting andpr~,d~na~elyalkafi changeo_fthe basin-filling processesas well as the temporaldevelopment
basaltic volcanism(back-arcspreadingstage.abovethe Zng~ossubduction~ the rock_ b6diesand their region~ environments.
zone)led to the formationof two marginalbasin complexes~
(1) the: South- Theentropyset:is used to indicate the degree0fthe randomoccurrencein
a multicomponent
system. Inthe present study, the methodsofcitlculation
Caspianmarginal basin in the north (with oceanic crust), and (2)
Markovmatrix
Oligocene-MioceneLowerRed-QomFormation back-arc/inter-arc basin suggested by Hattori (t976) were used for the "embedded"
of theeight testedformations...So, two typesof entropies pertain to every
in northern Central Iran (without oceaniCcrust).
Theterminalcollision of the Zagroswith Central Iran took place during formation. One-is relevant to the Markovmatrix expressing the upward
Pliocene and created the present compressionaltectonic regimeof the Ira- transitions, and the other is r_elevant to those expressingthe-downward
nian mountainbelts. Continuedeast-northeast,-conyerg¢nce
of the conti- transitions. Tlte FtrSttype is-the entropy after the ~ieposition of the whole
nental blocks resulted in thickeningandshorteningof continemalcrust by formationrock body,Whilethe secondoneis the entropybefore.the deposi,
active folding, reversefaulting, elevationof the ~ranianfold-thrust moun-- tionof the who|eformationbody.Thebasic principles of the interpretationrain belts, andsubsidenceof the intermountainouscompressionaldepres- are as follows: (1) Theserockbodiesexpressthe evolutionof the filling-up
mechanism
on thebnsinal scale; that is, these~p;ocessescannotbe indepensions.
dent from the backgroundCarpatians;and (2~1on the basis of the general
environmentalinterpretation~~ the formationscan be expectedto separate BERCZI,I., J. GEIGER,
and P. LELKES,
HungarianHydrocarbonlnstiat least into twogroupsin a coordinatesystemexpressingsomehow
the tee--tute~ Szazhalombatta,Hungary
tonic background
of this filling-up mechanism.
Thevalidity of these expectations has been, provedand the studied f’flling-up mechanism-can
be
ComputerModeling of SomeAspects of Post-Sarmatian Sedimentary connectedto gwog~eattectonic phasesof the Carpatians;namely,the Attic
Basin Evolution of Great HungarianPlain
and Rh0daniarttectonic phases.
Duringtheiast, few.yearsseismicstratigraphic analyses haveprovedthe
Theresearch of the accumulationof sedime~ntarybasins on the scale of existence of t~e regional environments
suggestedby this system(e.g., the
megasedimentolngymeanssolving the fol~owing_twomain tasks: (1) joint OKGT-USGS
cooperative investigation of the BekesBasin, southrevealing and mappingof the rock bodies d~vel0Ped,in the samedeposi- east Hungary).
tionai environment;and (2) revealing and mappingof~the progradingcycle
The computer~backgroundof this system is the "SZEGED"
program
of the basin accumulation.
pack. It runs on IBM-XT/AT.
In the HungarianHydrocarbonInstitute a computersystem has been
developedto realize these tasks for the subsurface:Post-Sarmatian
elastic
formationsof the Great HungarianPlain.
BERCZI,S., EOtvOsLor~ind University, BudapestiHungary
ThePost-Sarmatianelastic rocks of this basiKhavebeenclassified into
someformations(lithostratigraphic units) on the basis of their generalsedi- Periodotite Inclusions in Basalts of Pers(tnyi Mountains,Transylvania
mentologicalcharacters. Someof these formations have been developed Roumania
underthe effects of somedelta megacycles
f’dl~8 Upthe ~asin.
Thebasic principleof this computer
systemis ~[~t_~ withina givenregional
Onthe basis of the correct descriptionsof mineralcomponents
of differenvironmentthe exogeneforces forma rock bbdym0_rph-ol0gy
that mayhe ent geologicalI~itesinthe bookErd~ly,~sv~nyainak
Kritikal .~tn~zete(Critcharacteristic for the giventype of environment:
Ob~iousiy,_thisis
the basis ical Reviewof Mineralsfrom Transylvania)by. Antal- Koch,Kolozsv6r,
of seismicstratigraphic interpretations, to0.. Five independentspatial 1885,it has beenpossible tO identify the basalts of the Pers~nyiMountains
parametershavebeenchosento describethe subsurfaceposition of a elastic as host rocks of-different maficandultramaficxenolith inclusions.
formation in a borehole. Theseparameters are~ega/dedto he the compo- IntrodUCtion:Therear~about200 places all over the worldwherealkalic
nents of the vectors describing the subsurfaceP0sitionandmorphology
of basalt volcanismhas delivered periodotites andother related marie deria chosen formation. Now,according to the m~nedprinciple, the vec- vates as xenofitl~in~lusionsfromthe uppermantleand lowercrust regions
tors representing a rock bodythat has beenformedbythe exogeneforces
to the ~ffaceof the Earth (Forbes and Kuno,1967). The mineral assemthe samewaymaybe expectedto groupin thes~mp]eSpace. It can also be blages of periodotites are not in equilibriumwith ~e host basalts in which
expectedthat the elementsof these groupswill be arrangedaccordingto the they are embedded,
andduring the last three decadesthe periodotite xenonatural differences of the given morphology.-So
the investigation of the llth inclusions containing basalts becameimportant sources for mantle
areal distribution of the rock bodiesformedb~ the sameexogeneforces-is petrology becausethese are the mostwidely distributed test places where
possible by using a Q-mode
cluster analysis of the samplespace. Theden- mantle rocks-can be detected (Greenand Ringw0od,1967). In measuring
dogramwill showthe morphologicalhierarchy Of/he studied formations. mantle-crustprocesses, inclusions fromany newsites mayhaveindividual
Onthe dendogram,the clusters are defined by,dismantlingthe dendogram featuresin additionto the generalsiraflarities of periodotitesandtheir deridownward
until they are mappable
(this is an ifiieractiye Way,andthe geol- vates.
ogist can modifyhis work-hypothesisas much~ he wants). Themappable Both because of ~ld traditions in mining since medieval times and
endclusters are regarded to be mo~hogenetic
units.
because of ~vealthy and variable rocks and tectonic setting, Hungarian
Becauseof the above-detailedconstruction, the results closely connect- geology was among-themost developed, surveys in Europe~ during the
the morphologicalposition of the Neogenebasementand morphological Austro-HungarianM0nanchy.The most outstanding scientific achieveevolution of the rock bodies underlyingthe formationanalyzed.That is, ment of eighteenth century Hungariangeologywas the discovery of the
each morphogeneticunit contains rock bod"""~s of the samepart of a Tciluro in Try_syivanlan Gold-Telhirore minerals. Onthe level of world
regional environmem
including effects of tect~m~c~~an~tfi~~ cbml~action geology, most importantinformation wascollected and published in the
shape deformation.
last century.Onthe b~tsis Of bneof these collections,whichtreats the minerConsequently,these morphogeneticunits have to be regarded as the als of a historical regionof Hungary,I shouldlike to call the attention of
results of independentprocesses, whichcan he recognized by an R-mode interested geologists to a probablesourceregion of periodotite inclusions
factor analysis of the tested spatial parameters.Thefactors are tracedback and somederivates in Transylvania.Theseperiodotite-containingbasalts
to independentsedimentologicalor geomorphological.processes. Gener- can be foundin the Pers6nyi Mountains,50 kmnorthwestof Brass6 (Brasoy). Thec6llection that has preservedinformationaboutthese sourcesis
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